
Meeting Notes--Whittington Valley Neighborhood Association
www.WhittingtonValley.org

February 9, 2015

The meeting was called to order at 6:37 pm.  Present were: President Toth (chair), V-P Lewis,
and Board Members Johnson and Kilgore; WVNA members Lacefield, Linder, Heibner, Philita
Jones, Burns, Wallace, James & Mandy Arce, F. Kilgore, Barton & Olson.  Guest: Richard
Grandon, Hot Springs Transit Authority.            

Upcoming Events

Tri-Lakes MPO Public Visioning Meeting

Tuesday, February 10, 2015, 5:30-7:00 pm, HS Transportation Depot.
Van Davis Heart and Sole 5K Run

Saturday, February 14, 2015, 9:00 am to 10:30 am, Whittington Valley
ASMAS Science and Art Café Lecture Series: “Beyond the Hockey Stick:The Bigger

Climate Picture”
Thursday, February 12, 2015, 7:00 pm, Superior Bathhouse Brewery & Distillery

Park Avenue Community Association Monthly Meeting
Monday, February 16, 2015 @ 6:00 pm, Tower of Strength

Hot Springs Concert Band Blast
Sunday, February 22, 2015, 3:00 pm, HS Conventions Center, tickets $8.00/person

Gateway Community Association Monthly Meeting
Saturday, March 7, 2015 @ noon, Webb Center

Next Meeting of the WVNA        
Monday, March 9, 2015 @ 6:30 pm.  First Presbyterian Church.

News:
-  The Hot Springs Police Department has a Citizen Academy starting March 5th; application

deadline is February 20th.  This free ten week course familiarizes citizens with various
aspects of community policing.  If you are interested in attending this course, contact Toth at
(501) 623-4283 and he will send you an application by email of visit the City’s website.

- The Pocket Theatre, 170 Ravine Street, is presenting a performance of “Baggage,” a light
comedy, and a group of Association members will be attending the Sunday, February 15th
2:30 pm matinee performance.  Tickets are $10.00.  Anyone interesting in attending with our
group should contact Toth at (501) 623-4283.

- Lewis reports there was an attempted theft at his house on Whittington Avenue.  On Saturday
February 7th at 5:00 am, thieves unsuccessfully attempted to make off with a motorcycle. 
The thieves were driving a yellow panel truck without markings (akin to a Rider rental
truck).  Residents are advised to keep a watchful eye out on the neighborhood.

The minutes for the January 12th, 2015 meeting of the Association were approved.

Toth presented the treasurer’s report.   As of January 31th, 2015, the Association’s account
balance was $3,970.15--an increase of $50.00 from the previous month.  Income was $50.00 in
membership dues.  There were no expenses for the reporting period.  Member dues are now
payable for 2015.         

Elections for the WVNA Board of Directors will be held in March.

http://www.WhittingtonValley.org


The deadline for the MAP-21 FLAT grant is March 13, 2015.  We are waiting for City personnel
to complete cost estimates and prepare the application.  One issue may be finding the required
matching funds; if this becomes an issue we need to reach out to city officials and express our
support for the project.

The City’s Community Development Advisory Committee has recommended funding two
projects in the Valley using 2015 CDBG monies, specifically, purchasing a privately-owned lot
in Linden Park to allow for future development of adjacent city-owned park land (estimated
project cost $4,430); and repairing sidewalks, access ramps and curbs in the 300 block of Walnut
at the intersection with Linden Park Lane (estimated project cost: $9,772).

The City is currently working on improvements to the ball field in Baseball Trail Park.  The
project includes: placing bleachers behind the new backstop; installing a scoreboard, new
dugouts and replacement bases; as well as other field improvements and elements.  The expected
completion date is the end of March.  The Association will want to coordinate a rededication
event for the park with City officials in April or May.  Updates to follow.

The City has installed warning signs citing the City’s noise ordinance in Linden Park.  There are
concerns regarding the phrasing on the signs and their placement.  Toth will forward these
concerns on to appropriate City personnel.

Upon a motion, the members approved writing a letter requesting that the City seek grant funding
from the Arkansas Historic Preservation Program for purchasing and installing three signs--
whose design was approved at our January 2015 meeting--for the “Whittington Park Historic
District.” 

Toth reported that our recent cash donation to the First Presbyterian Church’s charitable program
was recognized by the Sentinel-Record.

Current WVNA members are encouraged to invite their friends and neighbors to join the
Association.  Please call Toth at 623-4283 if you need membership applications.

There was a discussion about fund raising activities around staging a Easter/Spring Promenade
around Whittington Park.  An events committee was formed with Olson, Barton, Linder, Johnson
and B. Kilgore.  They will report back to the members at our March meeting.

The meeting adjourned shortly thereafter.

Approved as the official minutes for the February 9th, 2015 meeting of Whittington Valley
Neighborhood Association by majority vote of the WVNA Board of Directors on this
date,____________________________.

_______________________________                       _________________________________
Mark Toth, President John Lewis, Vice President
Whittington Valley Neighborhood Association WVNA


